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ABSTRACT
This study investigated academic affairs support of educational supervisors in
Wiang Haeng District, Chiang Mai Province. Population under study comprised 150
administrators and teachers in schools from aforementioned district in the 2008 academic year.
Instrument used was a questionnaire with items containing essential of the topic. Collected data
were then analyzed through applications of percentage.
The findings were summarized as follows :
More than half of the respondents indicated that educational supervisors did support
the ensuing : arranged training for teachers on academic affairs planning; set up institutional
curriculum; made learning provision plan with the stress on student centered; conducted
classroom action research; suggested way and means to instructional development; and
encouraged quality assurance system in schools. But some respondents were uncertain about the
support in the following aspects, i.e., gave information - data to schools regarding academic
affairs planning; provided teaching materials to school and learning materials for teachers in the
development of institutional curriculum; presented to teachers with new teaching techniques;
coordinated with other organizations in supporting materials for conducting research to teachers;


arranged training for teachers on school academic affairs supervision; and supervised quality
assurance in schools systematically. As for the no support, few respondents revealed that they
were: field trip budget for visiting schools that were accomplished in academic affairs planning;
conducting research for student development; school supervision; teaching materials for schools;
and supervising teachers on learning process regularly.

